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CII URCII SOCIETY NOTICE.
Whoes the Cunstitution of the Clauroh Suciety provides that during Lent tho

Qnarterly Mleetings shial bo held un Thursday, instead of Wedncstlay;, and as Ash
Wednesday this ycar falls in the week in whicb tho mnceting is appointed ta bc hel<i,
nt the suggestion of several parties, and with a 'view ta muet tho conveiiieflco of the
Clcrgy, the reidoÂt has tbought fit to direct tliat the saià meeting be pestponed
tili Thursday, the 22nd mest. iand in> order ta lognlize sucli po,,tponoment, pro fornà
meetings Jf the several Buards and Committees will be lbell In the Society's Boomse
on Thursday, the 15th inst., as follow. -Standing Committeo and MIission B3oard,
at 10 A.M. ; Trust Committee, 10-30 A.«M%., âne Church Society at il A. M.

Due notice will bc given of the said adjournment, nnd of the day and heur at
which the Standing Cummittec and M.%ission Board, aud the Trust Committee, w111

meet for dispatch of bnsinoe.
J. W. BILENT,

Torante, lst Feb., 1860. Lay Secrciary.

A PRAYER

Set forth by the authority of the .Bishops of thie sereral .Dioceses within the
Province of Canada, in cunsequence of te contin ued pre valence of the Cholera
in various .Count ries, and Io be used on the .Sunday next afler it has been
receivcd by the Qfficiating Clergyman, and continued li the end of the
Season, of Lent) at ail Services of the United Ghurch of En gland and Ire-
land within the said Province, immediately before lte General Thanksgiving.

MOST GRÂcIauS FÂTUER A»I GoD, wvho hast promi.-d fargiveness cf sins ta all
them that with hcarty repentance and true faith turn un -to Thee, lokl down, we
beseech Thee, from Ileaven, Thy dwellinr place. upon us Thy unworthy servants,
Who, under an a;vful apprehension cf Tliy judgments, and a deep conviction cf
aur sinfulness, prostrate ourselves before Thee. We acknowIedge itto be cf Thy
goadness alune, that whilst Thou hast %isited otiier nations u ith pestilence, Thou
hast so long spared us. Have pity, O Lord, have pity on Thy people bath here
and elzewhere . withdraw Thy heavy hand fromn those who are suifering under Thy
judgments, and turn away from us that grievuus calamity, against which aur ouly
security is in Thy compassion. We confess with shame and contrition, that, in
the pride and hardces cf aur hearts, %we have often shewn ourselves unthankful
for Thy mercies, and have followed aur own imaginations instead cf Thy holy
laws. Yet, 0 merciful Father, suifer nat Thy destraying Angre] ta lift up his
hand agyainat us, but keep us, as Thou hast heretofore done, in health and safety:
and grant that, being warned by the sufferinga of others ta repent af aur awa aine
we may ho prei,-rN cd from aIl evil by Thy mighty protection, and enjay the. con-
tinuance cf Thy mercy aud grâce, through the merits cf aur only Mediàtor and
Advocate, Jesus Christ.- Amen.


